Universities and colleges are being faced with the need for offering more services to their students. The Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk can add scanning, faxing, and cloud services to the existing printing and copying facilities seamlessly.

**Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk for student and faculty use in higher education**

**Monitor Pricing As Desired**

Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk offers broad capabilities including print, copy, scan, email, fax, and simple cloud workflows. Users can pay at the device by simply inserting a payment card. Campus has complete control over pricing levels based on their own profitability goals and student needs.

**No Local Support Required**

Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk is a completely self-contained, secure, and self-service kiosk. Users only require local support to refill paper and toners.

**Full Support For Existing Payment Methods**

Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk is fully compatible with existing campus payment infrastructures such as CBord™, Blackboard™, credit/debit cards, and gift cards. Students are free to use their campus cards on document services.

**Access Anywhere On the Campus**

Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk can be made available to all campus users (students, staff, and visitors) and located anywhere with network access. Visitors can use their credit/debit cards or mobile payments and do not need to register on the campus systems.

Xerox® Instant Print Kiosk uses existing campus payment infrastructure reducing the need to add additional payment systems. Other solutions offer their own payment systems, adding complexity to the campus systems.


For more info please visit [www.xerox.com/en-usoffice/print-kiosk](http://www.xerox.com/en-usoffice/print-kiosk)